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See it today

"CHECKERS"
The Great
Racing Drama
that Is
Packing the
Colonial
at Every
Performance

Thrilling Train Wreck,

Aeroplane Rescue, and

a Real Hoss Race

Shows at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COME EARLY

FRATERNITIES URGED TO

CALL FOR GORNHOSKER

A number of Cornhuskers won by
the fraternities and sororities in the
subscription campaign last spring
have not been called for. These
books are in the Student Activities
office and may be had at any time
Following1 is a list of those who have
not yet claimed their books:
Sororities

Achoth
Alpha Delta Pi
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Phi
Alpha Xi Delta
Chi Omega
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma
Gamma Phi Beta
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Pi Beta Phi

Fraternities
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Sigma Phi
Delta Chi
Delta Tau Delta"
Delta Upsilon
Farm House
Phi Gamma Delta
Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Chi Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Xi Psi Phi

PAH-HELLEII-
IC BOARD

CHOOSES HEW OFFICERS

At the opening meeting of the Pan
Hellenic association yesterday after-
noon called by the chairman, Miss
McPhee, the following officers were
chosen: Geneveive Loeb, secretary;
Lorene Hendricks, vice chairman;
Mable McAdams and Rachel Trester,
members of the board.

The faculty members comprising
the penalizing board are Mrs.
Deutsch, Miss Pound, Miss McGaney,

Miss Heppner. Miss Hyde, and Miss
McPhee, chairman of the board. The
usual routine of business was tran-
sacted at ' the meeting. A discus-
sion of the rules for rushing during
registration was held. Plans were
perfected for a motor corps to be
used for the purpose of delivering in
vitations to memberships in the
sororities.

1
loost Kobrasfio

PROFESSOR FOGG RETURNS

AFTER ABSENCE OVERSEAS Aotanmini Softs
Nebraska'! Journalism Instructor

Back From War
Service.

Was Head of College of Journal-
ism in A. E. F. University

in France.

After an absence of eight months
from the University of Nebraska, Pro-

fessor M. M. Fogg has returned to re-

sume his classes in Journals. Pro-

fessor Fogg was with (he A, E. V.

University during its entire life of
three months, as head of the college
.! journal am, also profoa r of Env

jish in thj college of otters
The college of journalism boasted of

550 students' and a faculty of 17. Fifty
of the students had been newspaper
men who had had actual experience
from both city and country papers,
before Joining the army. Several of

the faculty members had been city
editors of leading newspapers in the
United States. Seven courses were
offered in the college.

NEW PROFESSORS

READY FOR WORK

Recent Appointees of Board of
Regents Arrive for Years

Instruction.

Department of Engineering Has
Many New Faces Men

of High Records.

New professors recently appointed
by the regents of the university have
arrived in Lincoln and are ready to

begin their work for the year. Pro-

fessors L. H. Warsaw, C. F. Green,
and H. L. Vaughan of the modern
language department are among the
new arrivals.

Raymond E. Davis, assistant pro-

fessor of civil engineering in charge
of surveying, will be a new member
of the engineering faculty. He is a
graduate of the universities of Maine
and Illinois with the degrees of B. S.

in railway engineering, C. E. and M.. E.

Professor Davis has had practical ex-

perience as topographic, civil, valua-

tion, and construction engineer. For
six and one half years he was instruc-
tor in civil engineering at the Univer-
sity of Illinois', and is the author of

several manuals and bulletins in con-

nection with his life work.

Professor Davis is a member of the
American society of civil engineers,
American asociation of engineers, Ill-

inois society of engineers, society of

promotion of engineering education,
honorary member of civil engineers
clubs at the University of Illinois', and
member of the Union League club of

San Francisco. During the war Pro-

fessor Davis had the rank of first lieu
tenant with several important special
commissions to his credit. He comes
from the educational service, Leter- -

man General hospital, San Francisco,
as head of the vocational department.

Two men have been added to the
faculty in the physical education de-

partment. They are H- - H. Marvin,
who will be professor of theoretical
physics, and T. Townsend Smith, pro-

fessor of physics. Professor Marvin
has the degree of B. A. from Grinnell
One of his professors at Columbia
College, la., and Ph. D. from Columbia.

College, la., and Ph. D. from Columbia
writes that Profesor Marvin was the
best . ttudent of theoretical physics
that ever attended Columbia. He will

have the general courses in eiectrical
measurements. Profesor Smith was
given all three academic degrees at
Harvard. He comes from the faculty
of the University of Kansas. 11-w- lll

probably have the course in physics
for arts and science studerts and the
course in industrial optics.

GOOD dance music. Call Blazek,
L5223. St

"Some
Music"

Till: DAILY NKHRASKAN

"I found the men Immensely inter-
ested In the work," Professor Fogg
said. "They were eager to write of

ihelr war experiences. For this rea-

son the court In short story writing
was popular."

Trofesor Fogg was selected a mem-

ber of the army educational corps by

the army educational committee. He
was decorated with the Palmes Acad-emiqu-

which Is a double silver palm
hung on a purple ribbon, by the
French government in the person of

the minister of public Industry and of
fine arts. The ceremony was very im-

pressive Mr. Fogg said. The Palmes
Academlque, established by Napoleon,
is an academic distinction given to
heads of colleges, and persons who
have attained distinction in science or
letters. It is very rarely given to for-

eigners.

Professor Fogg will this year con-

duct classes in news writing, news'
editing and the history of Journalism,
and many students are looking for-

ward to their work under him especial-

ly because of his army experience.

(Continued from Page One)

DR. HOWARD RETURNS
TO UNIVERSITY

university this fall, one on social psy-

chology and the other on the biogra-

phy of American statesmanship. He
will also have a graduate seminar,
which will deal with the reconstruc-
tion problems, the most pressing of

which he considers to be the settling
of the labor problem and putting an
end to industrial warfare. This last
he thinks can be done by calling a
congress of experts as in a constitu-

tional convention and letting tnem

thresh it out.

(Continued from Page One)

PROF. FLING RESUMES
DUTIES AT UNIVERSITY

the war in three volumes first, how
we got into war; second, the period
of international relations up to the
iumistice, and third, the peace cofi

ference.
,Dr. Fling was assisted by five men

wlho gave their entire time irom may

until December gathering material
for volume 1. He was then ordered
abroad with a lieutenant assistant
when the commission was sent to the
conference at Paris. His time and

that of his assistants was entirely
given to following the operations of

the conference. He also kept in

touch with conditions in England,
France, Italy and Russia.

The party arrived again in Wash-

ington on July 5th, and Professor
Fling then spent his time following
the debates in the senate and hear-

ings before the committee on foreign
affairs. The armistice paralyzed his
work on the historical branch and an
officers who had come from civil life
were returned in September. His
history of the war was almost com-

pleted when he was recalled to the
university and material for the third
volume had already been organized.

EDUCATIONAL EXPERT HERE

Professor Lida B. Earhart is Highest
Paid Woman Instructor

in State

Dr. Lida B. Earhart, professor of

elementary education in the teachers
college of the state university, is ex-

pected to arrive from the east Wed-

nesday morning to begin her work in

Nebraska. She is a woman who can
boast that she draws as large a sal-

ary as a man, being paid the highest
wage of any woman in the state,
who is engaged in pedagogical serv-

ice.
She will at once be found in her

office in the new teachers' building,
though she may be called away Tor a
day or two to attend a teachers' insti-

tute in Nebraska, which she has been
invited to address. She comes straight
through from New York city where
she opened the fall term of the Krge
ward school of which she has been
principal, preparatory to turning it
over to her successor.

We are mnklng a specialty of mimic for T?nlverlty
function. Our comblnRtlona. both In "Jan" and legiti-
mate effecta, are second to none, and we can convince yon
that we have what You have been looking for. Our
J nr. Orcheatraa play real Jacc music not a conglomeration
of discords

We know the business, and our experience la a guar-
antee of satisfaction.

As we are expecting to hare a bony aeaaon. Too had
better make Your bookings early and avoid disappointment
later

Babich Music Bureau
ARTHIR 9. BABICH, Ilrer.Iircr bralia 8ta tn.

Director Orpheam Theatre Orrhctr, fiiMo 19IC-17-1- S.

H. i. RIECLT. Repre mUth Mr'.

with ways all their own
CHARMING SEMI-TAILORE- D

AND TAILORED MODELS
OUT OF THE USUAL

WIIKTHKK you want a unit for general util-

ity, for dressy wear, for strn t or school

you'll find models among our assortment to
meet your ideas. Suits this srason are less
"freakish" than in many seasons they travel
conventional paths, but they hit individual
nevertheless. Many are exclusive. On these
are hip tucks, wide and narrow, braid trim-

mings, buttons, irregular jacket hems, fur
trimmings, some severely tailored and many
semi-tailore-

d.

MATERIALS include the great favorites
tricotine and serge. Also poiret twill, gabar-

dine, tinseltone, broadcloth, duvet de laine,
suedeine,- yalama cloth, pcaehbloom, fort una,
ehervrona, twinkle, heather, etc.

COLORS include shades of brown such as cop-

per, morocco, tobacco, maderia, beaver, bronze,
seal; shades of blue such as marine, new blue,
pekin, dragon fly, infantry, Ghent. French, etc.;
shades of tan, reindeer, elk, light brown, eas-- '
tor, teddy, moose suede; shades of gray, ox-

ford, moleskin, London smoke, asphalt, etc.
Also red tones, greens, plums, etc.

29.75 to $325.00

Second Floor.

A wonderful collection
of fine new fall

Clothes are waiting for you.

HURRY IN!

CONTINUOUS AUTO COURSES

Four Weeks' Terms Start Each Mon
day, Sturdy Autos, Tractor

and Trucks

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17. Persona
wishing to Bfudy automobiles, tractors.

THE HOME Of GOOD aOTHEJt

1325 O

or trucks may enter the university
any "Monday this fall and winter, ac-

cording to an announcement of the ag-

ricultural engineering department.
Four weeks' will be given con-

tinuously for six months, beginning
September 29. The starting of new
classes each Monday will enable farm-

ers and other to take the work as

they find time thro the fall and win-

ter. Several four weeks' terms In au-

tomobiles, tractors, and trucks given-las-
t

winter were highly poplar and

drew students from all over Nebraska
and from nevnral other states. The

last course, given In May. to provide"

tractor operators for road work, naa

an enrollment of eibty-inre- .


